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Jut, .sir,

kviili C;i«\'it Kiiuiiii was »ho only r-ijiuuibfo )»;iviiiiiin, aiul iv-ivtiod iJiai Ikt

jdeiiiiMitciitiarif's would not accept it; now lie would deny tier any part nl'

It! 'riip--e art' rapid and remarkable transitions. Sir, tl.e country will

ilcmand fil'tfiat <.';'nll»'inan, what lias produced tliis clian^'e ' What launi-

|neiit of title, what Tad to elucidate it, that escaped his research whoi oon-

hictiii.'^ our n(•^Mtialiolis tVoni 1^1^ to jS'i", has heen disrovr'red hy that

>i'Mtli'iiian to produce a chaML'e so sudden and exlraordinaiy ? Weil may
111'' j)co|.le—well may the civilized world—iiKpiire, why this ch; uue, of

idhcy and pnsitidii ?

Mr, Chairman, in considcraiiou of th(! iiasl if not of the I'uUne -if not

local'-ulato the cost ol' niainlainiu!^ our ritrlits—we should jiause before wo.

iliniL^e this country into war. We should take counsel of oin* heaits and
iiir consciences, whether that war would he just, and in a just cause.

b^ir, I have taken my position. I hdieve it maintains th( honor and the

[iLrhts of my country, and will command tiie ap|)robalion of the people.

|l is ihe comjiromise olfered by (uu" f,'overnnieut I'rom I>«I.S io JSl.";. I am
liiwillinii; to accept less. 1 will not demand more.
Hut, .Mr. ('hairnnui, if it he the deternn'uation of the conruitlee to lermi-

il(> lh(> treaty of Joint occupancy, v. ith the piu'pose of assTtinsr the ria[ht

il' domain to a part or lo the whole (!' the territorv of Orcioji, I ti; -t the

^oticc^ will be (Mii'lird in those manly terms which shall maniii'sl our
use that it is a ti'i-Iit. 'J'lie treaty provides that it shall he di'tiM'mined at

he expiration ol' iweivo nionlhs' notice, and st.>cures to cafli of the high
ontracliii!.!' parlies tlic; riL;ht to t(ive it. 'i'he notice nee.!.-; no ap'logy;

lid I submit that it is unmanly and iinbcM-omin;,'' to mai.e (uie. And I

Mist he pi rmilted to say, that 1 cannot admiie tla; spirit thai would whisper
in the pitiful palaver of a '* preamble," or the whinin;^ and w!iimp(-'rinc;

"a " whereas."
Mr. (.'hairman, my constituents arc ever ready to niaintaiii the rights and
?l(Mid the honor of their comiliy. They know nothing < f the people of

horn I ainan bumhh;, but I tn;st faithful, repr(\>;eiitutive, Avho snpjiose they
ive any unmanly l!\u' of war, calamitcais and desolating as it ever has
ecu and ever must he to their interests. 'J'licy appeal to the histoiy of
|eir country to bear them witness that whenever the gallantly and j atriot-

m of its citizens hav<! beeji summoned to iis slandard. i\wy have becu
e first in the field and the fiercest in the battle.

Sir, the south does earnestly deprecate war, but not, as I have heard
[limated, because she is conscious of any element of weakness or danger
her social system. She fears no domestic disquieUide in M'ar. Hut

ui'h as we deprecate M'ar, more do we deprecate national dishonor
id degradation. And if war come from maintaining the rights and tho

mor of our country, by the help of Heaven we will meet it, though it

ng its victims from every fireside, and slay thciii on cveiy coast, and plain,

1(1 height, in this broad confederacy.
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